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brothers to realize their national rights
and regain their freedom.
'iiemarks
of Presiilent Anwar al'Sad*::!
In tf,e days ahead, we will be working
barter at the Welcoming CeremonY'
together to make these cherished hopeg-a
g, 1979
liv"ing reality. We want to build a viable
struclture foi peace that's based on the rule
SePet' MY dear friend and
a,P*r-"Nt
of- law and legitimacy.
librother, Pre_sident.S*!:,:, n,. _rj^_^ r
The receptilon you were accorded today
I
--' o; behalf of 40 million Egyptians,
by our *tr^r", is a testimony oj the affeci*.l"o*"
you in the cradle-of civilization'
have for You and for every
highest esteem' tiron they
i'.you are held here with the
Let us vow to cement the
American.
u, orr" of the greatest statesmen of our bonds of friendship and cooperation be. time. Your courage and wisdom are parour nations.
com- tween
:alleled only by the strength of your
Almighty guide-our.steps and
ftftyCod
justice'
mitrnent to moralitY and
waY and, God willing, we
our
lighten
A3'TT
u,l
h":
before
it'5"t". so firm in his devotion I':lto the shall overcome.
d""t b""tt
Thank You.
"".rt" of world peace and the universal
PnBsroBNt Cen'rBn' Salaam alaikum'
ll
a
has
brotherhood of man. Never'before
lPeacebe uPon You.]
, statesman with your awesbme responsr- '- Hrrrrdr.ar of thousands of EgYPtians
i ,biliw devoted so much of his time and
to express
i ."fiort to the noble task of promoting peace lined the streets this afternoon
of pernot
ift"it deepestfeelings-feelings
me' or
for
admiration
or
sonal friendship
leader'
beloved
and
noble
their
Lrr"r, for
proii"",
Sadat, but their deepest feeling
a
expressed hundreds of times over was
genuine desire for Peace'
and pray for the successof Your en- "-il;;;ting
of Ptutthas a sPecialand
,r. You will find the EgYPtian PeoPle
foi all of.us loday' I.::1",
g
it""ttit
i in their dedication to a just and com- urgent
in the. seryrce or
President,
Mr.
tolou,
peace in the area. We are
in
receive me a spirit of peace'
to enable our Palestinian p"i"".You
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We meet to resume together
the sacred
l^-_r\ of building peace.
It's an honor for me and
my wife to be

and fsrael. And.that remains
the goal of
the talksthat will .""ti",r"
il;;.
,9y .hope to !: achi"r,e rrr 7g.""*"rr,
Mr. presiderlt,
,rd yo.,, which
::T:tr:ly'rh.you,
is honorable,just, "J-*f;i"h
wue, and with our many other
profriinds
tO:: securityfor each of the
with whom we've worked'so
,r.gotiuting
dillgently in parties.But
aboveall, our
recent months.
is to
fffir.I
achieve

. !'s. a pleasure to be with you this time
in Cairo. We bring with us
tfr!,"rp".t and
the good wishes for presid;";-i;:;;;;
f"i.jn. pe_opleof Egypt rrom
fl t.rx or
millions-of people *]io Urr. i;
th; United
Dratesof America.
f've come to the Middle
East to advance the cause of peace
between Egypt
and Israel. A treaty between
these two
great nations ygyld be a
beginning, not
an end. It would bring "r
*,i"t, closer to
the broader-goal *" ,.".t _u
,"-"1 p*"", "
comprehensive peace, a peace
that woulcl
r.,fl".: the legitimate ;;;
.i all those
wno have suffered -so deeply
during the
Iast 30 years of conflict, .rr'*ityl
and war.
It would also be the beginning
of a new
chapter in the long history
;i fgypr, one
in which the energl, or
Ji ngyf,'riurrr.un
at last be turned in fuU for*
tl tie human
task of building a future
of aigoity urra
hope.

a peace that will last.
If the promise of peace is
to be fully
the people of Israef ,"a Egypt,
f1l-it.9,for
then others must be encouraged
-"Ji?*r"rr"u,
to join
,1" process of resolving
.
through negotiations
and accommoda_
trons.

The United States will work
with any
and all parties who are committed
-p"u""
to
these. principles of genuin"
and
security. As the relati,ons .-orrg
us grow
stronger, we can all work more
le".#".fy
to bring stability to the Middle
East re_
gion as a whole.
President Sadat has written,
and I
"No
problem should ever be renro:.,garded as insuperable.,' fn recent
months,
we've overcome many problems that
once
seemed insurmountabli. I pray that,
with
9od'l help, we may remove the remain_
ing obstacles to the conclusion of a
peace
treaty between Egypt and Israel and
con_
tinue -the negotiatibns with great deter_
f know from experience
how deeply mrnatron
on other issues, in accordance
President Sadat wants that
kind of future. with the
Camp David agreements.
*y
rnany
hours
"f ;;il;;;t"ion
Il
with
The most important condition for suc_
him, r've tearned ,. ,*;;;;';il;,
a ma,
cess
has already been met_the sincere
*i*r, u purri""i; peace.
$:f^1,
_1T"s"eloquently,
conviction on both sides that peace is
rre
nas-spoken
but moie importantly, he has "ct.d
preferable to war, that differ"ri"", "rn
Uoiary anC
better be settled by the exercise of reason
decisively.
than by the spilling of blood.
__fn his electrifyirs trip to Jerusalem in
November of 1977,-pr"ria*i
Tl" people of Egypt have spilled much
..
Sri.t f"ffy
commitred himself to
blood. And in the eyes of the women, in
the s"uilr a just
particular, on the streets and in the
andlasting peace. That
bal*ur"utro our goal
conies
in the last few minutes, we,ve seen
at Camp David. where p.esiderri
Sa.dat, a desire and a hunger
and a prayer that
-Prime Minister b*r,, il;;;""d
on a their sonsand their
framework for a <
husbands would never
again have to suffer in a cause
of combat
and war.

ontheoutrines
";"LHfffi:trT#l
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President Sadat and I, in the car toth"r, repledged ourselves- not to ditini those here, in Israel, among the
inians,

among

the

countries

also

esentlyin a state of war, who depend on
and others to bring the long unrealized
i'd"eply desired state of Peace to this
l-Lif." you, Mr. President, I am dedilited to the causeof peace. Like you, Mr'
ident, I'm determined to Persevere'
dedication, our common
ni" .o**ot
rooted in the soil of
is
iiermination

religioustruth. Many signssaid,
iffd*o"
in God." You and I, Mr'
believe
fiilW"
fli"ria"",, believein God. We believe in
;:inrth, that truth takes different forms' But
.{ts'underlying messageis the same-it's a
ifr-"srtg" of love, of faith, and of peace.
', ti'As we work together in the crucial dis.'tussions that are about to begin, let us
'ir^y God, in the words of the Christian
"to guide our feet into the way of
Gospel,

fiaii".';
'- '

Thank you very much.

drs: The exchangebegan at 3:30 p.m. on
he'terrace of Qubba Palace, where the Presitent stayed during his visit to Cairo.
','Earlier
in the day, President Sadat met the
ident at Cairo International Airport, and
i two Presidents traveled by motorcade to
r'pelace for the ceremony.

p:rn. between President Carter and Presii-,,dent Sadat. At about 7 :10 p.ffi., the two
i'- Presidents were joined by Vice President

,i: ,Mubarak and Prime Minister Khalil on
the Egyptian side and Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance and Assistant to the Presi-

Mar. 9

dent for National Security Affairs, Dr.
Zbigniew Brzezinski, on the American
side. These discussionsconcluded at 9:05
p .m .
The talks this evening focused almost
entirely upon the unresolved issues and
the negotiation of a treaty of peace between Egypt and Israel.
NorE: The meeting was held at Tahra Palace.
Following the meeting, the President returned
to Qubba Palace.

Train Trip From Cairo to
Alexandria, Egypt
Inlormal ErchangeWith American Teleakion
Corresponilents.Match 9, 1979
PnesronNr Seoar. This is my Georgia.
Q. It is what?
PnssroeNt Saoet. MY Georgia.
PnesrosNr Centpn. This is President
Sadat's home province.
Q. H" saysit is his Georgia.
PnesrDnNt Cenrsn. That is right. He
lives about a half hour from here.
I think it's obvious that these people
want peace.
Q. How are the talks going, sir?
PnnsroeNt CantBn. I think very well.
We still have some problems, obviously.
But President Sadat genuinely wants
peace. So do I. So does Prime Minister
Begin. We don't know yet what will happen until we get through with the talks.
Q. Do you have a feeling that You can
wrap up this end of it on the scheduled
trip?
Q. Will you be able to leave on schedule, sir?
PnnsroeNr Cantpn. I don't know.
Q. Muybe stay another daY?
PnnsroE,Nr Centnn. I don't know. I
really don't know.
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